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MONTANA K A I M I N
University of Montana
Missoula, Montana

Finest Comedy of Season
Billed Laughing Success
By LYLE HARRIS
Kaimin Drama Reviewer
The finest modem comedy of
the Montana Masquer’s season,
Mark Reed’s 30-year-old “Yes, My
Darling Daughter,” opened last
night in the Masquer’s Theater
with the laughing-out-loud success
that brings the best out of the cast.
Barbara Trott topped her out
standing performance in “Tartuffe,” with her highly profession
al acting as Ann Whitman Murray,
mother of a girl who, with full
knowledge that her family knows,
goes off for a weekend with her
boyfriend.
Miss Trott was alive with “moth
erly feelings” about a daughter
who managed to dig into her own
past and learn that in her youth
she had had a lover. The daughter,
Ellen, played by Sharon Strobel,
said she couldn’t stand to see her
mother be a hypocrite, and what
could the mother do but wish her
well in her love affair?
Miss Strobel was a perfect justout - of - college - and - looking for - a - job girl who was about to
try her wings. Her conversation
with her mother in the first act
quickly broke the ice of opening
night and soon had the audience
chuckling, then laughing out loud.
Duncan Crump, who stood out
in “One Way Pendulum,” played
Titus Jaywood, Mrs. Murray’s lov
er of 25 years past who publishes
her books. He arrives at the Mur
ray residence at the same time
Connie Nevins, a thrice divorced

High-Rise Dorm
Open Next Month
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auntie played by Jo-Anne Basile,
shows up. And this was the same
weekend when Ellen and Douglas,
the boyfriend, played by Paul
Anderson, go to the lake cabin
alone.
Crump gave solid support to
Miss Trott and proved the perfect
“English gentleman” for Miss Ba
sile to try to sink her claws into
for husband No. 4. Her “turn it on
fast” attitude toward the female
hunt when a man was around kept
the audience in stitches.
The high point of the play came
when Miss Strobel, Miss Trott,
Crump and Anderson sat in the
living room just prior to the lov
ers’ departure. Everyone knew
what was happening but the boy
friend, and no one dared say a
word about it. The facial express i o n s , particularly Anderson’s,
broke the audience into peels of
laughter.
Martha, played by Jan Swarthout, was the perfect cantankerous
maid who played a minor role
with excellence.
Ellen’s father, brother of Con
nie and wife of Ann Whitman Mur
ray, played by Linus M. Carleton,
was weak in the first act as the
harried banker who could accept
his wife’s “past” before they were
married, but who exploded when

his daughter took a lover. Carleton
could moderate his voice to give
the impression of an older man.
The real success of interpreting
Reed’s treatment of this delicate
subject can be given to A1 Holt, di
rector. Holt directed the play as
partial fulfillment of requirments
for his B.A., and indeed picked the
perfect cast. The performance, up
dated to 1967 with current events,
was easy flowing, exuded a feel
ing of delight in the acting and
never once lost the auidence’s at
tention.
Glenn Gauer’s set design and
technical direction were refresh
ingly unencumbered and Cheryl
Meirhofer’s costumes for Connie,
a real sexpot, stirred the blood in
more than one male viewer’s veins.
The play pokes slightly naughty
fun at society’s mores, centering on
the situation in which the mother
cannot be a hypocrite and forbid
her daughter to take a lover. The
plot turns on the girl’s seduction
of the boy.
“Women are so moral when
they’re not in love with a man,”
Mrs. Murray advised her daugh
ter,” but when they fall in love. ..”
A comedy must end happily, and
this excellent production does, with
Ellen saving Doug’s reputation,
which he fears he may have lost.

Values, Not Sadism,
Raise Violence Rate

By LYNN STETLER
Kaimin Reporter
Changing value systems and not
an increase in sadism have caused
the upswing in violence, panel
members told a sparse audience at
Wednesday at 8% last night.
Discussing the “Rise of Sadism
in Our Culture,” the panel agreed
“sadism” would be considered
cruelty and aggression and would
not use the dictionary definition
“cruelty derived from sexual grati
fication.”
The panel comprised James
Whitehouse, associate psychology
professor, Sam Reynolds, Missoulian editorial writer, and the Rev.
Robert Anderson, University Con
gregational Church pastor.
“It’s not that violence or aggres
sion are on the increase, but we
are changing our value system and
social structure and finding vio
lence less tolerable,” Mr. Whitehouse said.
Mr. Whitehouse said urbaniza
tion has caused impersonalization.
He cited the example of the police
man in old New York City who
knew the people on his beat and
settled problems which today
would be reported in newspapers
and recorded in police records.
The personal aspects of rural
areas do not exit in the city. What
was once legitimate activity for

CB Grants University Band $4,000;
Student Leaders to Lobby for SB3

By JAN MENDICELLI
Central Board last night voted
to provide the University band
Jesse Hall, UM’s new high-rise with $4,000 to attend a band fest
dormitory, probably will open early at the University of Michigan, Ann
in February, according to J. A. Arbor, in February.,
Parker, physical plant director.
Originally, Budget and Finance
If work continues at its present Committee recommended that Cen
rate, the $1.9 million structure will tral Board grant the band $2,000
be ready for final inspection next and loan it the other $2,000 for the
week, Mr. Parker said.
trip, according to Nick Teel, busi
Final approval of the building ness manager.
must be obtained from the state
CB decided to grant the band
architect’s office, the UM Physical the entire $4,000, with the stipula
Plant Department, and the plan tion that it charge admission for
ning architect’s office, Mr. Parker one concert this year and four con
said.
certs the next two years.

Proceeds will help repay the
$6,000 loan the band owes ASUM
for new band uniforms purchased
during the 1963-64 academic year.
The band already has received
$4,000 from the University, accord
ing to Charles W. Bolen, dean of
the fine arts school.
The band is one of nine univer
sity bands in the country invited
to the fest. It will perform at pub
lic concerts in Illinois and Michi
gan during the five-day tour.
Tom Behan, ASUM president, re
ported on the trip he and several
other student leaders took to Hel
ena last week. The group sup
ported a bill in the Legislature to
change the voting age to 18.
Members of the House Constitu
tion, Elections and Federal Rela
tions Committee were very closedBy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
and killed the bill about
HELENA — The East Helena 3’s acrobatic last stage, were minded
an hour after the student leaders
Church was burning out of control kicked free by spring devices talked
to
them, Behan reported.
last night.
about 3:30 p.m. They began slow
said he and other state stu
First reports indicated the fire ly drifting in random orbits 21,000 He
leaders will return to Helena
originated in the kitchen about miles high to join seven other dent
26 to lobby for amendment of
9:30 or 10 p.m. Nobody was re satellites launched last June for a Jan.
Senate
Bill 3.
ported injured. Apparently a civic communications necklace around
He said he hopes the bill can be
group had been using the church the earth’s equator.
amended to allow 19- or 20-yearfor a meeting.
WASHINGTON—An FBI hand olds to vote.
CB members and students are
writing
expert
testified
in
the
SAN QUENTIN, Calif. — Quick
action by prison guards averted a Bobby Baker trial Wednesday that invited to accompany the student
threatened race riot yesterday by Baker’s former secretary wrote the leaders Behan said. A large con
2,000 Whites and Negroes in the endorsement of Wayne L. Brom tingent will show strong student
interest in the bill, he commented.
walled yard of San Quentin Prison. ley on several checks.
In other business, CB unani
Fred W. Miller, a special FBI
“A racial clash has b e e n agent
to examine docu mously approved the appointment
averted,” said Associate Warden ments, assigned
of
Ronald Coleman as Student Life
said it was his opinion that
James W. L. Park after the guards
Bromley’s endorsements on six Committee chairman. He will re
fired 40 warning shots, then be Mr.
checks were written by Nancy Ca place Greg Osborn, who recom
gan herding prisoners into cells.
mended him for the position.
Tyler.
Mr. Park blamed the crisis— role
The board also approved the ap
Miss Tyler, Baker’s secretary
during which windows we r e when
pointments of Toni Gies, Ben Sam,
he
was
secretary
to
the
Sen
smashed and a small building set ate Democratic majority, died in Glenn
Gauer, Austin Gray, Kath
afireon “the activists’ hoodlum
leen Schoen, Gary Guthrie, Fred
element and maybe some Black a 1965 airplane accident.
Inman and James Selway, Fine
Muslims.”
WASHINGTON — The Pentagon
White inmates apparently were plans to merge or shut down 39 Arts commissioners; Linda Rhein
and
Andrea Grauman, Program
angry about the fatal stabbing military activities—including 33 in
Monday of a white prisoner dur 18 states and six overseas—it was Council members; Cindy Jones and
ing a Black Muslim attempt to learned yesterday. The Army, Merilee Fenger, World University
Committee members, and
stop work, Mr. Park said.
Navy and Air Force are affected. Service
Jane Nordlund, James EggensperCAPE KENNEDY, Fla—Flying
WASHINGTON — Personal in ger and Norman Clark, selection
with acrobatic precision, a single come took its biggest jump in 15 committee members for Freshman
Air Force rocket yesterday flaw years during 1966, but inflation Camp counselors.
CB accepted the resignation of
lessly orbited eight military com ate away a good part of the gain,
munications satellites to complete the Commerce Department said Gene Presser as Alumni Commis
sioner. He had no recommendation
the Defense Department’s space yesterday.
network linking Washington, Viet
Individual income rose to $580.4 for a replacement.
Di c k Holmquist, Curriculum
nam and other far-flung outposts. billion during the year, up $45.3
The satellites, packed like peas billion or 8.5 per cent from 1965,' Commissioner, reported that the
Committee is investigating dropin a pod on the tip of the Titans the department said.

★ News In Brief ★

add policy changes. Any changes
must be made through the faculty,
he said. The committee will look
into the possibility of ASUM spon
soring a guest lecturer and submit
a report before the end of winter
quarter, he said.
Lynne Morrow, ASUM vicepresident, reported that Traditions
Board is sponsoring a noise con
test at the Bobcat-Grizzly game
Saturday.

“letting off steam” has become
an item of public record, Prof.
Whitehouse said.
Mr. Reynolds said he does not
believe mass media glorify vio
lence. He cited statistics from a
newspaper survey in which column
inches of favorable comments out
numbered unfavorable news.
It is a fact of life that people
will read about a drunken brawl,
but ignore the honor roll, Mr.
Reynolds said.
“We are becoming more aware
that violence does exist,” the Rev.
Anderson said. He said the mood
might result from a frustrated out
look of the world as a place of
cruelty and violence.
Panelists did not agree on how
violence on television effected peo
ple. The Rev. Anderson said al
though no one really knows the
long run effect, Dr. Spock and
other authorities say after people
are exposed to violence on tele
vision, they are more prone to re
sort to violence.
Mr. Reynolds said other reports
show viewers walk away from
baseball games with more violent
feelings than from shows like
“Combat.”
The Rev. Anderson said since
society cannot go back to a rural
setting, one alternative might be
participation in sports. Mr. Whitehouse said even in sports, winning
has become important, and rules
and how to play the game are sec
ondary.
Wednesday at 8% is sponsored
by the Campus Christian Council.
Next week’s topic is “Divorce:
Bomb or Balm.”

Montana Forum Features
Gordon on Air Pollution

Air pollution in Montana will be
discussed at Montana Forum to
morrow noon in Territorial Room
5 of the Lodge.
Clarence C. Gordon, UM associ
ate professor of botany, will talk
about his research on the Garrison
phosphate plant and show slides of
his work.

Council to Research Plan
Organizing ’67 Activities
A committee to research ‘Proj
ect ’67’ so it may be used next
fall was appointed by Lee Tickell,
Program Council chairman, at a
meeting yesterday.
The committee’s purpose is to
define the project, plan a detailed
program and state its motives,
Tickell said. Committee members
are Paul Stuckenschneider, Phillip
Van Ness and Johanna Bangeman.

Lab Employes
Move in Soon
Forest Service employes will
move into the new forestry sci
ences laboratory Feb. 6, pending
final inspection of the building
next week.
About 20 Forest Service person
nel will be assigned to the new
lab, according to Bill Carver, ad
ministrative officer of support
services.
The laboratory was built by Pew
Construction Company for about
$380,000, he said.
Arnold Bolle, dean of the for
estry school, said no personnel or
equipment will be moved from the
forestry school to the new lab, al
though many of the Forest Service
people are faculty affiliates in the
forestry school.
“A lot of our students are work
ing with the Forest Service on
projects in the new lab, and some
of their people are doing graduate
work with us,” Mr. Bolle said.

‘Project ’67,’ designed as a
central system for Program Coun
cil to sponsor events, would “fall
flat on its face,” Tickell said, if
put into use now, because it was
poorly planned.
A motion was approved to spon
sor a dance workshop conducted
by K. Wright Dunkley, University
of Oregon assistant dance profes
sor. Mr. Dunkley will teach a
class in dance notation, give a
public lecture-demonstration on
dance movements and conduct sev
eral dance techniques classes. The
workshop will be Jan. 27-28.
Program Council will work with
political science professors to find
qualified speakers for a China
Symposium. China will be dis
cussed because of its prominence in
world affaris. No date has been
set for the symposium.

Tickets Available
For Association
About 200 tickets for the Asso
ciation concert were still available
yesterday, according to Ray Chap
man, student activities director.
The Association, a folk rock vo
cal group, will perform in the
University Theater Friday at 8:15
p.m.
In pointing out a printing error
on the tickets, Mr. Chapman em
phasized that the concert will be
in the University Theater, not the
Field House.
The unsold tickets are mostly
for $2 and $1.50 seats, he said.

Industry’s Cost Irrelevant
As it looks now, Montana will probably get some kind of an
air pollution bill. What kind is yet to be decided.
As was the case in the last legislature, two bills have been
introduced—a sufficient one and an insufficient one. Last year,
after many weeks of hard work, a strong bill was passed—
only to be vetoed by our great governor.
Tuesday afternoon we attended a House Public Health Com
mittee hearing where several civic-minded, black-lunged Missoulians testified and urged passage of House Bill 8, a good
bill with strength enough to be effective.
Their arguments were impressive, to say the least. The
counter-arguments presented by three industry representa
tives were very weak, to say the most. The reactions of the
committee members were somewhat discouraging.
Although the members showed a desire to be fair and ex
pressed interest in hearing all sides of the issue, much of their
discussion and questions following the testimony seemed to be
concerned with the wrong things, mainly the bill’s effect on
industry.
A bill should be passed which would guarantee public health,
whatever the cost to industry.

Webber

Legislators Need
To Prove Worth

By SEAN O’ROURKE
County Cork, Ireland
While ’tis still too early to either
support or reject the proposed
sales tax there are a few thoughts
worth offerin’.
First I’ll be askin’ the legisla
tors, as they are considerin’ how
they’ll be votin’, to vote for the
benefit of the majority of the peo
ple in Montana.
Secondly, the legislators should
be rememberin’ to consider Gov.
Babcock’s proposal in his State of
the State Message. The Governor
asked that a sales tax referendum
be put to a vote of the people in
May if a sales tax measure is
passin’.
In doing this he was expressin’
confidence in the people of Mon
tana and in the legislators. I’m believein’ this confidence CAN NOT
BE VIOLATED.
Also legislators who do not sup
port a sales tax must design alter
nate tax proposals and introduce
them for consideration. If they fail
to do so it would be seemin’ they
weren’t interested in the welfare
of the state but only their own
petty political pride and arrogance.
Legislators must be provin’ to
the people their worth as law
makers.

Do You Have
•
•
•
•
•
•

...

Desk Lamp
Typing Paper
Theme Covers
Note Books
Typewriter Ribbon
Brief Case

'G ive Right to Vote to W hoever Wants It'
To the Kaimin:
It burns m y----that some peo
ple are so smart they can delineate
who is and who is not ready to
vote. Who gave anyone the right
to take away the vote of a person
under 21 in the first place? Why
not pass the present bill allowing
19-year-olds to vote?
I’ll bet the “grand old men” you
find in every legislature fighting

this bill are stewing over the pos
sibility that they just might lose
ther political life if it passed—
afraid someone new might kick in
their “play-house.”
Give the right to vote to who
ever wants it. Good or bad, it’s his
to do with as he pleases, if he at
least wants to go to the polls.
DON LARSON
Junior, Journalism
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HOWARD’S
PIZZA
Completely

NEW and MODERN
Phone 542-2011 for free delivery

1947 South Avenue West
Straight down South Avenue past the 93 drag
across the Bitterroot Tracks

Where Pizza Is Our Business

We Do
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Typewriter
Supply

Gala Special Attraction!

314 N. Higgins

LAST TIMES T O N IG H T !

“That’s a mirror, Mr. President ... the portrait’s over here ..
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Hair Need a Lift
After Skiing?
Revive it at

N
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See

AUTO
ELECTRIC
SERVICE
218 E. Main

for a

New Carburetor
•
•
•
•

Ignition
Starter
Generator
Alternator

Also Repairs, Parts
& Exchange Units
Phone 543-5145
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SCATTERED SPLATTER
Considerable cloudiness, with
scattered rain or snow showers are
predicted for today and tomorrow.
Slightly warmer temperatures
are forecast for today with the
high near 38 and the low near 28.

Locker Beef
Cut—Wrapped—Frozen

480 lb.

Campus Beauty
Salon

One Block off Campus
1225 Helena—Ph. 542-2784

Montana Masquers
present
MARK REED’S COMEDY

We Smoke Fish

“Yes!
My Darling
Daughter”

Whitefish—2 for 251
15£ a lb. over 1 lb.

Jan. 18-22—8:15 p.m.

Locker Pork
Cut—Wrapped—Frozen

FRESH EGGS AND
MEATS

Brooks Street
Lockers
Thurs., Jan. 19, 1967

Masquer Theater
PHONE 243-4581
Box Office Open Noon Daily

Students—500

Outstanding Added Featurette!
“WONDERFUL AUSTRIA”
In Breathtaking Color!
OPEN AT 6:00 p.m.
Shorts at 6:20-8:40
‘Cherbourg” at 7:00-9:20

Showplace of Montana

WILMA
Phone 543-7341

Grizzly Wrestlers to Tackle
Weber, ISU This Weekend
With hopes of stretching its 2-0
Big Sky Conference mark, the UM
wrestlers journey to Idaho State
and Weber State for Friday and
Saturday matches.
Ten wrestlers'will make the trip
with coach John Sacchi.
Sachhi said if the Tips get by
ISU, the chances of a UM confer
ence wrestling title would be ex
cellent. He expects upsets to play
a major role in determining the

Baseball Meeting
Prospective baseball players will
meet today at 4 p.m. in the Cen
tury Club cloak room in Adams
Field House, according to Lowell
Grunwald, head baseball coach.
Practice will begin Jan. 23.

VETERANS
Special Meeting
Saturday, Jan. 21
122 West Main
(Next to Davis’ B&H Jewelers)

eventual winner because ISU is
strong in the lower weight classes,
while the Grizzlies are strongest in
the upper weight classes.
ISU whipped Montana State 2412 last week to give an indication
of how strong the Bengals are.
MSU was a pre-season co-favorite
to cop the Big Sky title.
For the Weber State contest,
UM’s Tony Costello is expected to
encounter strong competition from
the Wildcats’ Jim Mott in the
heavyweight division.
Tip wrestlers for UM will be
Bob Williams, 123; Ken Yachachak,
130; Roy Harrison, 137; Robin
Hamilton, 145; Bemie Olson, 152;
Ron Pagel, 160; Dick Treat, 167;
Rod Lung, 177, and Costello as a
heavyweight. Bill Gilboe will fight
an exhibition match at 191 pounds.

GIRLS
Leave Your Shoes
For Repair at Lloyd’s
On Your Way Downtown
And Pick Them Up
On Your Way Back

2:30-5:30 p.m.

Lloyd’s Shoe Repair

Assessment $2

521 S. Higgins

Missoula Snow Bowl
Welcomes Student Skiers
with special rates
$2.50 Weekdays
$3.50 Weekends
Students Must Present ID Cards

Worden’s Supermarket
Missoula Headquarters for Beverages, Drugs,
Groceries, Snack Items

Open Daily—8 a.m. to Midnight, Including
Sundays and Holidays
549-9824

434 N. Higgins Avenue

Bobcat-Grizzly Tilt Saturday

Conference Teams to Have
Rapidly rising in stature, the
Big Sky Conference features its
most important weekend of the
season Saturday when defending
NCAA champion Texas Western
opens its doors to the Big Sky and

Medley Named
Olympic Coach
Capt. Bruce E. Medley, a mem
ber of the Air Force ROTC staff
at UM, has been named coach of
the United States Olympic luge
team.
Medley is one of the founders of
the ROTC luge team at UM and
has been its coach since the sport’s
beginning at Missoula two years
ago. The ROTC team was the sec
ond to be organized in the nation.
The first was the UM-sponsored
team.
Medley said he and the members
of his team are largely self-trained
in the sport from watching films
of European competitions obtained
from the U.S. Olympic Committee.
The team members assisted in con
struction of the luge run at Lolo
Hot Springs, south of Missoula,
and have been practicing and per
fecting their techniques on the run
for the last two years.

Hanson Elected
M-Club President

Weber State.
Despite this prestigious game, all
eyes in the state of Montana will
be focused on the city of Missoula
where the Grizzlies and Bobcats
clash in a big intra-state rivalry
battle. This game also takes place
Saturday.
Idaho’s State’s flashy guard, Ray
Boone, joins Gonzaga’s Gary Lechman for top honors in the Big Sky
scoring parade. Lechman leads
with a 21.3 average while Boone
has been hitting 21 points per
game.
Montana State’s duo of Tom
Storm and Jack Gillespie rank
third and fourth in the scoring
derby averaging 18.5 and 17.5
respectively.

Missoula Blueprint Co.
1601 S. Ave. W.
549-0250

Vz-PRICE SALE
Bathe Away
Dry Skin with

DESERT FLOWER
and TUSSY
Reg. $1.00—Now 50c

DESERT FLOWER
BEAUTY BATH
4-oz. size—$1.25
Reg. $2.50

While you’re in, Shop the

“Special V-Price table”
PALMER’S DRUG
2

505 Burlington—Across from Safeway on 93 Strip

LUCKY
NIGHT

IM Basketball
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Map and Plan Reductions
or Enlargements

Roll-on and Cream
Deodorant

Greg Hanson was elected presi
dent of the UM lettermen’s club at
its reorganization meeting.
Rod Lung is the new vice presi
dent, Dewey Allen secretary, Jerry
Sepich treasurer and Bob Keltner
sergeant-at-arms.
The club is instituting constitu
tional changes and will try to up
grade the image of the athlete on
the UM campus. Another goal of
the club to instill spirit in the
student body at athletic events.
The lettermen have organized a
cheering section and will sit in a
block at the Bobcat-Grizzly game
Saturday night.

TODAY’S SCHEDULE
Mousketeers vs. Nads No. 3,
4 p.m.
Harpers Heroes vs. Duds, 5 p.m.
Kalispell 69ers vs. Surfers, 7 p.m.
Lagnaf vs. Nads No. 1, 8 p.m.
Ju88’s vs. Craig, 9 p.m.
YESTERDAY’S SCORES
Canucks 47, Dreamers 14
Jacks 44, Psychology 40

Games

Lechman leads Big Sky rebound
ing with a percentage of 17.7 per
game. The Bulldogs’ center also
ranks one-two in free throw and
field goal shooting percentages. He
has hit 85.7 per cent from tlffe foul
line and 58.8' per cent from the
field.
Montana’s Steve Brown is out
in front in field goal accuracy,
hitting 16 of 26 for a 61.5 clip.

LUCKY
Special “6 ” Gift
DRAWING EVERY HOUR
9 p.m.-l a.m.

City Center Import Motors
345 W. Front

549-7271

Is Now Under New Management

LUCKY
Free Pizza

OUR STATEMENT OF POLICY TO YOU . . ,

DRAWING EVERY HOUR
Drawing—9 p.m.-l a.m.

• We Specialize in the Sale of Economy Cars
Both New and Used
• We Service Most Makes of Imports
• We Offer a FAIR and NOMINAL Price for
Service and Parts

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!

LUCKY
5 0 Special Hour
^

10 p.m.-11 p.m.

A

to test drive the new

850 G.T. Sport Coupe'
Call Dennis Andrews

Live Music by Munich Three

Office 549-7271
Home 549-2259
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CONCERNI NG YOU

For the Sake of Beauty
It’s Your Duty
to Be a Cutie!

• Applications for Field HousePhysical Plant Commission are
available at the Lodge desk.
• K-Dettes will perform in the
Civic Center, Butte, tomorrow at
8 p.m.
• A Marine captain, who re
turned recently from Viet Nam,
will speak to the Veterans Club
today at 7:30 p.m. in LA 207.
• Zelma Hay Schroeder, part
owner of the L. W. Wendt Adver
tising Agency, Great Falls, will
discuss various phases of adver
tising tonight at the annual Wom
en of the Press Party.
Her appearance is sponsored by
Theta Sigma Phi, women’s jour
nalism honorary.
The party in the journalism
school library is open to active
members and alumnae of the jour
nalism honorary, female journal
ism majors and journalism faculty
wives.
• A series of public lectures on
paleontology will be delivered to
day and tomorrow by William A.
Cobban, paleontologist and stratigrapher for the United States Geo
logical Survey. He will discuss
Post-mortem Inhabitants of Living

Complete Beauty Center
• Free hour of personal
ized analysis of make-up
• Hair Styling

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETIC STUDIO
125 W. Main—543-3611

Got a Sweet-tooth
or a Sweetheart!

Chambers of Cretaceous Cephalopods, t6day at 4 p.m. in Geology
112; Cretaceous Stratigraphy of
Montana, today at 8 p.m. in Geol
ogy 107; Sexual Dimophism in a
Group of Cretaceous Ammonites,
tomorrow at 4 p.m., Geology 201;
and Evolution Within a Scaphites—
A Group of Extinct Cephalopods,
tomorrow at 8 p.m., Geology 107.

DON’S DRUG has candy in
beautifully decorated boxes—The
perfect gift for Valentine’s Day!

DON'S

DRUG

1407 So. Higgins

CALLING U
AWS Lantern Parade Commit
tee, 7 p.m. in AWS office, Turner
Hall.
N
Finance Commission, 4 p.m.,
Committee Room 2 of the Lodge.
Field House-Physical P l a n t
Board, 2 p.m., ASUM office.
Alumni Commission, 4 p.m.,
Alumni Center.
Missoula Affairs Commission, 4
p.m., Activities Room of the Lodge.
Curriculum Committee, 7 p.m.,
Activities Room of the Lodge.

Even if there is no snow, we’re having it!
The Annual

SNOW WEEKEND DANCI
•
•
•
•
•

GOOD EYES REQUIRED
Radio City Music Hall, in New
York City, has a seating capacity
of 6,200 and is the largest indoor
theater in the world.

Music by the 005’s
Crowning of “OLD MAN WINTER”
Funtion pictures by A1 Ham
Friday, January 20, 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.
At the Cascade Room

Wear Ski Clothes

Sponsored by AWS

jfTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTfTTfTTfTTTTTTTVyfTTTTTTTTyTTTTTfTfTTyTTTTTTTTTTyTTTTTTT'

Sttf* Campus Hall 5Ittt
AT THE CHIMNEY CORNER

DONT MISS

Trade in Sport Coats,
Shirts and Sweaters

THE ASSOCIATION

SALE

ui concert

Bring in your old sport coat,
Shirt and Sweater and
Barter with the Boys

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2 0
at
THE UNIVERSITY THEATER
8:15 p.m.

You Set the Price!*
Friday, Jan. 20 ’til 6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 21 ’til 5 :30 p.m.

NonttM
C him ney C orner
P h o n e 543-8193

TICKETS ON SALE AT THE LODGE DESK

ONLY

$3.50, $3.00, $2.50

Old Sport Coats, Shirts and
Sweaters will go to charity.

$1.00 Off for Students with Activity Tickets

CLASSI FI ED
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ADS

Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publication.
If errors are made in advertisement, immediate notice must be given
the publishers since we are responsible for only one incorrect insertion.

Each lino (5 words average) first Insertion_____________ 20#
Each consecutive Insertion________________________ 10#
(No change In copy In consecutive Insertions)
PHONE 243-4932

1. LOST AND FOUND

18. MISCELLANEOUS

LOST: Car key on agate key chain.
Call 549-0090.
45-3C

TYPING. FAST, ACCURATE. 549-5236.
U-tfc

WHO’S THE SEXIEST professor on
campus?______________
47-4c
LISTEN TO KGMY between 6 to 12
nightly for Ski Scoop by Spur Serv
____
26-tfc
ice.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous announced
the formation of a new group primarily
for men and women wli
Tth business or
academic interests. Meeting Wed.
i
I 8
1 p.m.
---- ■W. or call
" “3-408$
— <
at 2204 So. 10th

8. HELP WANTED

21. FOR SALE

4. IRONING
IRONING. Reasonable and fast.
8450.

.

54342-8c

6. TYPING

WANTED: Graduate or senior student
capable of managing local small busi
ness from February to October. Married
couple considered. May be possible to
work around University schedule. Salary $350 to $600 monthly. 549-9651. 47-3c
WANTED—Part-time announcer with
third phone. Call KYLT. 549-6456. 41-8c

9. WORK WANTED
QUALIFIED accounting student will do
taxes. 243-4755.
42-15c
Will correct t £rm papers and
theses for errors in English. (Comp.,
bibl., ftnt., gr., sent, str., and sp.) Con
tact E. L. Ohlson, grad Hist.-Engl. 6492232.

46-5C

WILL TUTOR students in English comp,
freshman history and freshman French.
Contact E. L. Ohlson, grad. Hist.-Engl.
549-2232.

46-%

17. CLOTHING
EXCELLENT alterations. 3 blocks from
campus. Call 549-0810._________ 10-tfc
WILL DO ALTERATIONS. Years of
experience. Specialize University wom
en's and men’s clothing. Call 543-8184.
39-tfc

4 — MONTANA KAIMIN i r k

9-1982.

46-21C

SACRIFICE—’64 Pontiac Cat. 2-door
hdtp. See at Slckel’s Texaco.
47-3c
SPANISH guitar. Good condition. Ex
cellent tone. Tom Ratcliff. 549-9092 or
see at ATO house.
44-4c
SALE. TV console, 825. Lodge Desk.
45-4c
FOUR-INCH refracting telescope. 450
power with Barlo lens. Cost $110. Sell
for $65. Phone 543-5076 after 5 p.m.
45-4c
EDDIE BAUER down sleeping bag. $70.

243-2141.

45-4C

USED TVs $20 and up. All makes ra
dios, TVs, stereos, tape recorders re
paired. See Koski TV. 541 South Hlggins. 542-2139.____________
45-4c
SCUBA COLD water e
nt. Used
one season. Phone 543-71
46-5c

22. FOR RENT
BASEMENT room with private bath
and private entrance. 230 Burlington.
3-4464.

45-5C

FURNISHED basement apartment for
one. Private entrance. Utilities fur
nished. 222 West Central. $43.50. CaU
543-3821.
45-tfc

Thurs., Jan. 19, 1967

C H E C K IN G A C C O U N T S
Convenient - safe —dignified. A
banking service especially designed
for students and faculty.
EACH CHECK PERSONALIZED — BEAUTIFUL U-M COVERS

WESTERN 3SS SANK
member federal deposit Insurance corporation
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